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Tan Shoes
.hint tin' thinii (or tlx- Kiuntiiin.

Best $2.nO Shoe in tbe Market

Call ami mm them.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Man.

MB Main Strert, Prndlttnti , Oregon

BREVITIES.

Hmllev .V Zehner, efcoioa riKar.
Hoard ami room at lira, Wni. It.

Hain't. 1112 ThompHon atret.
When voii want cream or Hit- - cream,

telephone I 'u t ton . Black, 2Xi.
Daring tin- hii It; at the Wens-e-l I -

partment Stnrftiall goodH will be huI1
at coat.

If you want pun- - home remWtil lanl
with no adulteration go to Scluvitr.
ami (treulich.

Kruit jar, Imnirht for rush ami at
diacouut, will b aold verv ilu-a- .

Plenty of extra cape ami ruhrn-rn- . K.
Martin.

A lady's cliainlcKN Columbia, ifoo.1 ax
new , a $75 wlu-el- . for at tin- (!
vent agency p the Kant Oregon i.ii
building.

L. I.. Montague, the Singer new inn
machine agent, has o)eiiiil an nrrlii-nex- t

door to - KM. ('all and nee the
new machines.

Von will never lind any other pills
o prompt ami pleasant an DeWitt's

Little Karly Rum. Tallman A Co.,
leading druggist.

See ('. Sharp for par hanging ami
plumbing He ha- - romp tent men (or
Iwtli lines of trade. Opera House
block, Court street.

I have in itock a large lot of fruit
jars and extra caps and rublsTs; also
mime nice stone jars and crock-- . These
are bargain.". .. U. Demott,

If you want to put up some niie
preserves you will want nice fruit.
Von ean find the nicest in Mm eltjt at
K. Martin's, including niars,
and pliiinu. Just ripe enough to can or
preserve.

The

Best Is

Whet You Went.

We can onlv the bent drugs and
chemicals for tilling prescrip-
tions. We guarantee absolute
correctness. Quick delivery to
any bouse in tl lay,

We have n nice line
of I'.uort- - - cutlery.
blad- guarantveil.

TALLMAN & CO.
Laadlnp Oruogista.

McCall Hataar patterns for sale nt
the Wpspi'1 IVnartmrnt store

A big stock of Kaslern bams and
break in t bacon, mild sugar cured, at
K. Martin's.

The game of chess is becoming popu-
lar in the rooms of tbe Commercial
Assnfiation.

John M. lirinkloy lias succ led
Kred Outer as Pendleton agent of the
8)kesnian-Kevie- .

Yesterday's W. AO. R. train was
decidedly late, arriving here at l

o'clock this morning.
You can get many goods for

little money at the Wesse'l Itepartnii nt
Stores during their sale.

Count v court convenes on the tlrst
Wednesday after the llrst Monday of
September, which will be the nth
prox.
IJlVndb't' it will have a g football
team tbe roniing fall and winter If tbe
services of a suitable roacher can be
obtained reasonably.

Plenty of spring chickens, dresed
or alive; also sweet sitatoes and all
kinds of vegetal" , l.eiive your orders.
Thev will be delivered promptly, (i.
K Demott.

K. I.. Smith has tlnished his tbresli-in- g

in Umatilla county and will send
his steam threshing oiitllt to Washing-
ton, where he lias contracts to thresh
M,QO0 bUlhall of wheat.

Mother'i endorse it, children like
it, old folks use it. We refer to One
Minute Cough Cure. It will quickly
cure all throat and lung troubles.
Tallman Co., leading druggists.

Regular mail stage (or Teal Springs
leaves Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-

days. Freight and passengers carried.
Leave order at Tallman V Co. 's or
the White House (ins-cry- . Jijhn Ward.

II. I). Porter, of Meacbam. is in
Pendleton todnv, and will leave for
home this evening. He has been out
to stage tiillch, lor the Hrt time in
nine years, and noticed with amaze-
ment the difference between tbe
method" of harvesting then and now.
At that MOM headers did nearly all the
rutting, while much of it is now being
done by combines.

Millions will bo spent in politics
this year. We can't keep the cam-
paign without aWM any more than
we can keep tin body vigorous with-
out fixsJ. Hyspeptics used to starve
themselves. Sow Kodol DjrapMMM

what
to food yon Monday.

radicallv cure- - troubles, the
Tallman Co.. leading druggist-- .

"Hay is worth $S a ton delivered in
Pendleton.' said J. W. Sullivan today
to the hay reporter of the Kast

"I hate 60 acres of wheat, 111

bushel to the acre, on Birch creek
we principally hay wheat and
alfalfa hay and as good as thev
rise anywhere. There - as much or
more profit raising bay at $H a ton
as there is in rai-in- g grain.''

One of the best yields tbu- - far re-

ported, considering the location of
- thai of a quarter section of

Welcome Walker, south of Prosiiect
farm, near The PHI acre- - yielded
ltKK) sacks, or close (.'SHI bushels,
an average ol nearly lnisliel- - to tie-
acre. Alex Drvsilale visited tin Wel
come Walker larm vesterdav and re
turned last evening, and from hiiu the
alsive Inloruiat i n is obtained.

K. Forster, proprietor of the Pendle
ton planing mill- - the contract for
repairing the Main street bridge, and
is replacing the timber in that struc-
ture without delaying tratlie. The iron

was pronounced hv exierts to be
perfectly safe, but tin- iraoaao portion
was condemned as unsafe, so the city
council decided to have the repairs
luude. The repairing of bridge
without stopping trade and trav even
temsirarilv is an evidence of
Forster's thorough kOOWll dge of bridge-building- .

gained by year- - of practical
experience.

Will Arrive Monday
W. ii. Jones, the implement man.

has now on the mad a solid carload of
hacks und buggies. They will arrive
Monday. were bought in tiie
east one of the best known MM
faeturer-- , and ub.n placed n displa
are sure to Is- - pronounced tin- - tim-s- t

and most buggies and backs
ever shown in tin- nr. of Pendleton,
Mr. Jones returned
Portland, where he Weill meet tbe
manufacturer's agents, they assured
him that his line was the iiest that
ever came to this city. Mr. Join--- , in
sieukiug of the displav he QTpQCtl to
make, savs: "With the ability of
il. A. .ii and judicious advertising
in the ICast Oregonian, I expect to
place u nice or buggy atltll everv
prosM-roii- s merchant farmer of
this nity." And when they buy of
W. II. .lone- - they get a double guar-an'e-

Mr. Jones want- - everyhisly to
call and see this line, whether they
buv or not

John II. Lawrey is at Union on legal
business.

Miss Klsa Itoseiuweig. of Athena,
is a vliitor in Pendleton,
g Sam Piper, of Alexander .V UvSMt'fl
-- tore, has returned from his

Kmery II. Averill. an affable travel-
ing man of Portland, is tn Pendletoo
today

S. M. Hardle and Harp Brother-- ,
North spring country, IB

town today.
Henrv Sparks will leave Sunday

morning
l.aki

II. J.
practice
Portland.
ger.

Miss Kv
to Lehman

the

but

tile

PKHSONAI. MENTION.

outing.

for a two weeks vacation at
, Union county.
Bean. BlOUj admitted to
in United Slates court in
Wadnaaday, by Judge Bellin

dvn Starkweather has gum
-- nrinifs to join her sister,

Mrs. W. J. Furnish, win

vnu eat

was

camping there fjr six weeks.
Charles Hillary from the Canadian

pMlflc railway, has succeeded i, S.
Cardura MMCiitMl rjanl of the .

K. N. railway at Athena. C. F.
I rake continues agent.

Mrs. Louis lireenwabl and children,
and her sister, Miss Lizzie Noble,

yesterday the Noble camp
on Meadow creek, where they have
been rusticating for several weeks.

Mr- -. M. A. Itader ar-

rived afternoon from Walla
Walla and will re-i- here. Mr. Under
having succeeded Win. S. Nelson in
the furniture and undertaking busi-
ness.

Kay Letirow and Dick McLean, of
Walla Walla, are visitor- - in I'enilleton
today. Mr. I.eOrow has a band of
sheoii in the Black Canyon country,
south of Qiboan, and ha- - just conn--

from there.
Miss M. V. (iaither, siiiterinteinient

of the government Indian schools on
the Umatilla reservation, - at

IChemawa, near Salem, in attendance
lupontho Pacific Coast Indian school
institute in session there tin- - week,

llarrt I, llexler. Miss Flla llexter
and Mis- - Stella Alexander will leave
tomorrow evening for Portland, thence
to California lor an extended trip.
They will sail on the steamship Co-

lumbia (mm Portland next Monday.
K, P. 1mi1 is at Sal mg camp, near

( old spring, east of Weston, where he
Cure digests you eat and al lows expect- - to
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re ilium Sunday it
II- - will c mUavor to equal
made Mayor William

' Blair, of Weston, as a killer of grousi
Mis- - Daley Meeetl ha- - returned from

laneMended vtalt at Portland, wbere
she spent several weeks trimming in
one of tin- fashionable eMnorlVna of
the state's metropoli-- . she has

a position with the Wessel de-
partment store.

I). C. Clark, who is one of K.
Iloettcber's employee in the sheep hll-i- -I

lies-- , has just returned from the mouth
of Juniper creek, on the Columbia,
seven miles below Wallula. The hav-
ing season if coming to a close, and
tin- vield is heavy

Ii. M. Turner is a vistior in I'endle-ton- ,

having come up from I'matllla,
where Mrs. Turner and the two child-- ,

ren are visiting her father, Jade
Switiler. Mr. Turner will leave in a
day or two fur Hums, but in- - has
decided to remain there another
winter, owing to tin- rigors of the sea
son.

(.'. K. Kennedy, an orchardist who
reside- - at Cove, (in ion county, a
brother of ii. E. Kennedy, is in Pan
dletou. lie has a young orchard ju-- l
commencing to bear. Cherries raisi--
by him measured three and lliree-quarte- r

inches in circumference, und
wen- pronounced by the state horticul-iturit- t

to be the tlnesl he had ever seen.
Mr. and Mr-- , (ieorge Mn-l- l ami

daughter. Miss Laura fined, of Walla
Walla, came to Pendleton yesterday

land left this morning for Uidawa)
spring- - lo remain two week-- . The
father and mother of Mrs. Suell. and
her two brothers and their wives, are
already at llidawav, and the outing II
an enjoyable one tor every pjeillbor of
the party.

Joseph Laaaat was in town from his
Kcho ranch uUy with a wagon load
of fruit for this market. Tin- Kcho
country is gaining u gieal nonl lot
line fruit and Mr. l.cecrV product
add- - to it. lie brought an early Craw-
ford peach to town that weights! eleven
ounces and hud many of them weigh-
ing from six to nine ounces. The
lands of the Fa-- ountry. with irriga-
tion, leant to be peHlcnlarly produc-
tive for fruit culture.

J. S. Pnrdnni and wile came down
from Athena yesterday afternoon and
took the night train for the west. They
will visit Mr Pnrdnnt'l mother at
Albany and Mrs. Pnrdnnt'l sister at
Salem. Mr. Piirduin, WOO ha- - been as- -

iaeanl aaaal of the 0. R, a n. 0o, at
tthena, has been appointed aaanl of

t ie same compuiiy at Kane-la- , ami w

enter upon the of his dtltlCS

about September i. Mr. Pnnlum araa
sergeant-at-nrm- s of the state senate at

the Ipeclal s.'ssioii in tbe fall of ISM

and at tbe regular ses-i- in IMW.

Mrs.

A
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WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT.

C. t. Van Ondall Orand
Guardian at Salt Lake City.

telegram was received in Pen-l-

tbi- forenoon by Miss elina
lie- - annnMnalna Unit Mrs. C. C.

Orsdall bad
rted to tin

bean unanimously
u oi graiio

t i i.i .!. . .. w
gnariiian m i acme i irciw, nmm
WOOdcraft, at the convention 01 Un-

delegate- of that order now in aeaalotl

at Salt fake City. Utah. The new- -

ooraaloned no surprise, for it was

ffly believed that the W"rk of
Oi C. Van Ursdall during the DMl four
vears wa of such a high character
that it would be r gnTtatf and re-

warded by the order, and that she
has been would be retained a- - tbe ol the

organization.

until

Mrs.

Under the iipervi-io- n 01 lr- -. an
Ondall tbe order has made remarkable
Increase in number-- , and her executive
abilft ha been HI marked that it has
become a matter of universal comment.
She will be congratulated upon her
return to Pendleton, which will be
probably Wadnaaday of next weak.
The election mean- - a great deal for
Pendleton, a- - well a- - or Mr- - Van
I rradall personally.

V'KIMi BElOMhs SI'iniTKD.

Inter jutlnft tontait on tor (Juser. tt the
Carnival.

In m twentv ball-i- t boat dlatrlhotad
over the town, a total of M:i7 Vfttaj
batre I n aaai for carnival qnaan rrltk
the following result :

Bertha Wells, IP.
Mabel Nye, IM.
Pearl Liicey. IM.
I.ura Shnron, 117.
('lain- MoO MTU, 186,
Mrs. T. R, Fell, B8,
Mrs T. W Aver-- , Jr., KB,

Mr- - J. A. Bone, ill.
M iss Bear Swltaler, 100,
Mlai Lva Kroome, wi.
Miss jtthel Mi in h ag,
kllaa Mary Kit nor I'd.
Mis- - May BU ham 17.

Mr-- . C. A. Cole. H,
The voting by tomorrow will Is- on

In good earnest

A

Cow Ate an Umbrella
peculiar incident occurrei

Pullinaii, Lastern Washington, recently
which ha- - created considerable com-
ment. W. F. Williams has a family
cow which - oouiidered quite valuable.
She recently showed symptom of sick-
ness and grew steadily none, despite a
number of remedies. At a- -t a veteri
nary surgeon wa called, and alter a
careful examination in- decided the
com w ith an abscess. A

few da - later a large lump formed on
th iw's side, and another examine'
tioi ivlneed tin- v terinary that the
cow had a broken rib. This proved
correct, but it Ml not exactly a- - the
surgeon anticipated, in examining the
eon Mr. William- - found a sharp
point protruding between her ribs.
Closer examination the (act
that the point wa- - metal. A pair of
plnoen wa- - obtained und the object
pulled olll. It proved to he 8 llM

of the iron rib of un umbrella, with
the fork und a second piece scu-ra- l

inches in length. Since the removal
of this the cow has grown steadily

f better. The trtletinu which piuiles
everyone is how the umbrella rib got
into the cow . ami the consensus of
opinion is that sin- ate it with hay and
it worked through tin- stomach and
side.

-
Dave Caralll'i Wheat.

David Cargill ha- - MO acres of
wheat this ear between Middle and
North Cold spring, II mile- - north of
Pendleton. He has flnilhed h.irve-- t

.'fl davs run with one set of men
with practically no change- - in Ids
force ami w ithout trouble. He lind-th- at

hi- - wh -- it land averaged about 17
bushels to acre, line h Ired and
twentv acre- - of Sonora spring wheal
went jr, to bushels to tin- acre. One
piece of Bill acres of sod hind leased
fnun W. J. Furnish furnished tin- sur-
prise ot the harvest. It was rough and
the ground was covered with clisls but
it yielded fUM sack- - or bnahaU to
tin- - acre. Mr. Oafgill'l son I rani; Il
interested with him in the wheat and
the two of them will have abottl '.'o.iKKl
bushels of wheal this year.

Locked Must
Opening

Saturday
August 18

w...v, unin auu levure wuuicc at price.

ST. JOE STORE
OUR DOORS ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We hA

E.

i I,..-- bm nf (iriiei.1 Merchantiwe to oner

It will he to yout
Rernentbei wi

LOW RATES VIA UNION PACIFIC.

To G. A. R. Encampment, Chicago, lib,
August 27th to Sept. 1st. 1900.

F0f the above occasi the In ion
Pacific railroad will make a nil
rate of f 71 .AO to Chicago and return.
Ticket- - on sab- A 0X011 Sill and Und.

For further detail- - coneerniiig this
cheap rate, eali mi F. I . Wamslei .

agent (. It. oi N. Co., Pendleton,
(Ire., or add real .1. II. LothrOp, gen-

eral agent. 186 Third Si. Portland,
Ore.

Makinc Hay at Echo.
Hen ti McOullonxb who -- nine time

ago porebaaed the i. place
one and one-hal- f mile- - from Kcho, III
in Pendleton today, lb- states that
the farmCri of his section of the coun-
try are in the midst of the haying sea-so-

and that the ranges are in go id

bane, lie gives it a- - hi- - opinion that
there will be ILIK) bead of cattle fed
for market during the coming fall in
the Immediate vicinity of and on
putter creek near that town, i rye ,v

Brulin, of Seattle, who purchase many
cattle there, say they will pay ft a ton
for hay to feed to their rtook.
That - for hay in the Held. Mr.
McCtillough will return home

Found His Brother.
A romantic -- tory of tin- llnding oi a

long-los- t brother comes from tlicliramli
Ronde rtlley, A. B. Oonley, the
wheal king ot La-te- rn (Iregon, whose'
rancli nomben llOOacrea in one body
In the lieautllul i.i iid- Konde. near
Com-- learned ti e oilier ilav through
some country paper that his brother,
whom In- hud not seen for more than
oil year-- , was at the litlte town of
Murray, Neb., just south of Omaha.
Without waiting even to telegraph.
Mr. Oonley jumped on tl rerlamj
hunted train that night and went to
see the brother unkllnWII I r so long a
time. Two davs ago he returned home,
bringing hi- - brother with him for a)
vl to union connty. The brother

years old, hale and heartv, ami as
ready for a trade us he was w hen a ho)

m

The ningllng's Bluft Portland.
It II now said that llingliiig's circus

will piav al Mllamnkle, a suburb oil
Port land . and escape with only a
nominal license, and thej will give
fr ar (are to that plane and will aleo
parade In Portland;, savs the Balcml
Journal. This is the result oi the Port-lan- d

city ooonell nutting a license of
lt,000aday on their show to prat eel

the Flks' Carnival.
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BANNER SALVE healing wonder.
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second price, wort stock cheap

$75 Bedroom Suits, $50. $45 Bedroom Suits, $30.
Thirty Bedroom Suits Corresnondinu W,..i,....i....

$32 Sideboard, $23. $5.00 Rockers $3.50.
mimIiam

Tahlaa aTitnrtam Coub, Loungw, ro,
Window Shades, Curtain Vwi

Moulding, Kas.-K- PooketoiSSSSi Ciw'?tMi
Btove Polish, Pipe, Cooking TUnU'v

Baskets Boyi Wagons, vZfSSTft flSSl W?h

Yours Business, M. A. RADER,
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